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Solid Oak aia 7n
Sideboard olU.fU

worth every cent of
S15 but it's one of those
good purchases that have
helped to make us locally
famous.

Has lievelml plate mirror. 1 drawer
lined fur silver, cast brass trimmings,
carved top, polished finish.

Wonderful
bargains
at the

10
discount
sale.
Jewelry,
diamonds,
Everything,
C. H. DAVISON,

Jeweler,

1 105 F Street N. W.

BerkeleyRye,
The Prince of "Whiskies.

JAS. THARl.
Imp. Wines and Liquors,

SIS r Mrcnt Sorthwcst

A Good Derby
or Soft Hat, $2.

better ones for $i50, S3, Ji50 and $4.
Every day more and mora men and
bora, tos are fiudmc out that thin Is tbo

-- -- pla'e to buy satisfactory Hats LHfiJLt.
Latest styles best nullities, and fully SO

cents Ires than Department Store
price Investigate for yourself.

rcT"Soi. u. C A cent for "Toamana "cele--
braledXew York Hats,

James Y. Davis' Sons,
Hatters and Farriers, 1201 l'a. ave.

df
You

Cannot --

Eat
your breakfast? You

bare no appetite? Ton should try
adisliof our delicious

VIENNA or
FRANKFUR TER

sausage. Have it served sizzling
hot, Just off the flro and tho very
fragrance will give you an appe- -

grocer keeps It

N. AUTH.
l"nctorj, Va. ave sw.
Wholesale Houae, 9 I) st. sw.
itai.ds, 37. IH, S3 Center Market

(Seventh fct wing).
30-31- Northern Liberty Jlarket If

01 O st Market
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By good
work

Tie hare made our reputation,
and by Good work we keep IL We dare
uot do bad work for tear of losing our
trade.

Oar "anti-swea- buttonholes are a
TTomUrfuI tucces Do you know what
a pleasure It Is to ha vo soft buttonholes
to your collars and shirts?

Tolman Steam Laundry
6th and C.

SI. fill" IN "KAFFIRS."
Small l'anlc Due- - to Jewish nolldnyn

nml Settlement Day.
London. Oct. 9. "Kaffirs" dropped

heavilyou thcslnckcxchange under
tho Influence of a rash of weak holders,
partly due to the impending Jewish holi-
days, which will be followed by a set-
tlement day.

As was the case the other day, the big
operators came lo the rescue, and checked
tho fall.

Amateur Baseball To-dn-

Tho Pension Office and tho Georgetown
College teams will again cross bats In a
game on the college grounds this afternoon.
Play will be called at 3:45 o'clock and as
Jluppert and O'Hagan ana Scanlon and
MaioDey will be the opposing batteries, a
contest brim full of interest and excitement
may be expected- -

-- 5J v. s;

PADGETT'S DESKS FORCED

Filled With Stub Books and Ao-cou- nts

in Hopeless Confusion.

Presldont Trney Has Gone to Haiti
more to'Geif the Koy to tbe Com-- -

btnutlon ot tliu Sato.

President Tracj- - and Acting Secretary
Toner, ot Columbia Typographical Union,
have been busy getting together material
by whieti to straighten out the accouuts
otk Frank It. Padgett.

They are greatly hampered by the fact
that Hie three safes belonging to the
office are locked, and Mr. Padgett alono
knows the combination. Mr. Tracy went
to Baltimore yesterday, u try to get from
him a clue by which the safes may bo
opened, lie had not rclurneil at mid-ulgh- t.

The desks in Secretary Padgett's office,
when forced open, were found to contain a
large quautity of ftub books In a con-

dition of such ulter confusion as to make
them useless to any one but Padgett
himself. Scattered about were a number
of unopened letters, borne addressed to
Padgett aud others to various parties In
his care, many of them contained money.

Borne of these unopened lclU-r- s are
postmarked as far backos July IS, almost
three months ago, 'which Indicates that
his mental condition at. that time was
fcuch as lo unfit him for the transaction of
business.

From the fact that but $9 is found to
be on deposit and the indications that
no work has been done Bpoa the books
for more than Uirce months, the amount
of Mr. Padgett's shortage, if there is
one. is placed at from $1.0CO to 3,000,
the formt'r figure being the average col-

lection for one month. Tills estimate may
be greatly changed, or the defalcation
entlrclr dissipated by the dlsccrvery of
unknown deposits or expenditures, when
the books have been examined.

One of the stub books found, running from
A to K. it bus been discovered, has not
been pifcted since last November.

It is the opinion .f many printers that
when the book" are oil accessible it will
be found comparatively llttlemoncy is unac-
counted for. If. however. Iliero should be
a large shortage thoy declare Frank Padgvtt
di 1 not use.lt. lie lived In moderate style,
did not lwt. drink nor apand money in a
fast lite in any way. His personal habits
were inexpensive.

One case has lwn found where ho paid
a death lienefit of $210 and took no receipt.
There may I ave been others, for he has
not bfn in a ronCitton to attend to busi-
ness properly for months.

The first break was noticed soon after
the New Year's entertainment. last winter,
for which he worked very Innl. lie con-

tinued to lie 111 from lime to time through-o'l- t
tho winter, and in the extreme heat

in Jene was Quite ovenxme. From
this he never nlll-d- . It Is l"'level that
his worry over the condition of his no
eo'ints. with the extra work of Labor
Day aggravated this misfortune until his
prcnt deplorable condition was reached

KVAXGEI.IST AT WORK.

Ilnnillnc fliurpli the-- Center of a
. ReltcloiiH Awulionlnt.

The revival meetings beirg conducted nt
Hamline M. E. Church, on the corner of
Ninth and P vtreets. by Evangelists W.D.
Potter and E. F. Miller, of Chicago, are
attracting wide-sprea- d attention.

Every evening the church is crowded to
the coi'gregatton being made

up of members of all religious denomina-
tion.

Tne services every evening consist of
a sermon by Mr. Potter who discu&ses the
gospil from the standpoint of a business
man, and a sermon in song by Mr. Miller,
who iu a moot interesting and delightful
way tells of the love of Christ fur man.

In the pulpit, last evening, with Evan-
gelist Potter and Miller, were liev. Dr.
Todd, pastor of the churcli; Hev. Dr. L.
B. Wilson, presiding elder of the Dis-
trict; and Rev. Dr. Mullln, for many years
a missionary to China aDd Japan.

The was opened with the slrging
-- 'How Firm a Foundation" by the congre-
gation led by h choir of 100 voices and
wasfollowed by prayer by Rev. Mr. Mul-li-

The scripture lesson read by Mr. Potter
rclatei to the conversion ot Paul of Tnrsun.
aud was followed by his experiences la
the old PhiUipian Jail, told sweetly in
song by Mr. Miller.

The text of Mr. rotter's discourse was
from Acts xxv:24 "And as he reasoned
ot righteousness and temperance and the
Judgment to come, Tellx was terrified
and answered, go thy way for Ibis time."

The subject for this evening i "Chris-
tianity and Infidelity Contrasted."

TIUFFAI.O'S HIGS SCANDAL.

Officials Arretted for and.
Prominent Men Impllcnted.

Buffalo, N. r.,Oct.9. Last week charges
were made to Mayor Jewett against the
department of public works, and on Mon-

day the mayor sent- - a message to the
board of aldermen asking for authority to
conduct n thorough Investigation of the
department.

The request was granted and as a first
result warrants were Issued last night for
the arrest of Howard D. Herr, casliicr of
the department, John M. Dahany, dep-
uty superintendent of streets, and Joseph
Burke, a saloon keeper and formerly boss
;f a gang of street cleaners.

All three were arrested about mid-
night. ThechargcagalnstlterramlDanahy
Is grind larceny, but the former, with the
assistance of his two confederates is said
to have padded the pay rolls with dummy
names.

Other arrests are expected Con
fesslons by employes in the gangs working
on the streets arc said to reveal startling
things and to implicate men who would
be supposed to be above committing theft.

FOIt WIFE AND CHU.DHEN.

Provlsion-- i of tin Will of tbo
William W. IIoiikIi.

The last will with two ccdlclls of the
late 'William W. Hough was filed for
probate with the register of wills yester-
day. By the will, which was written
Janoary 2G, 1S9, all lLe property or the
deceased is left to the widow, Saraii Jane
Hough lor'he term of her life. At herdentli
the property is to go to the six children of
the deceased.

The two codicils of July 25, lE9'and
May 7, 1S93, respectively, so modily the
will that the sum of $10,000 is directed to
be raised from the fale of gas slock, and
that money is to be invested In securities,
the profits of which shall accrue to

Hough, a son. At his death the
principal reverts to his children. The re-

mainder of the estate, by the codicils, is to
be divided among the other five children
of the dceascd. Mrs. Hough is named ex-
ecutrix.

MAY GET EIGHTY YEARS.

Alli-ne- Firebug Sclioeubolz Placed
on Trial in Sew York.

New York. Oct. 9. What promises to
be one of the most interesting trials that
has taken place in this city In years, was
begun before Judge Titzgcrald, ot the
court ot general sessions, this morning.

It was the trial of Morris Scuocnholz,
charged Willi having fired the house at
285 East Fourth street, on the night of
January 3 last. The charge is arson in
the first degree.

Behind It all, and to be developed during
the trial, was the wbole story of Jiow
the firebugs of this city have been doing
their awful work for years past, as suc-
cessive fires made it apparent that tbey
were the work of incendiaries of the most
desperate kind.

If convicted, Schoenholz may be sen-
tenced to the State prism fur eighty years.

Fen From the Stage.
George Acton, a-- scene-shifte- r at Allen's

Grand Opera Bouse, fell from thestage last
night; badly cuttinB his forehead. He
received treatment at the Emergency Hos-
pital.

You
shivering
men
will be out to-da- y look-
ing for warm clothes.

You'll pay anywhere
from a dollar to five
more elsewhere for such
suits as ours.

Mannfa cturing our
own clothes makes the
saving.

Same of the Over
coats.

You won't regret look
ing through this stock
before you buy.

Underwear e very
kind that's good for you
to wear every kind
that's good for us to
sell and at prices that'll
send you hurrying back
here the moment you
need something else.

Sptcial Trice: SOc. for Veathtd Canton
I JianneJ draiccrtuith atie rtbbfd bot

tom. A lie articU ererjulurt.

Eieoman Bros
1 Cor. 7Ui and E Sts. N.W.

No Branch Store in Washington.

MAY MEAN MUCH TO MILLER

Question of Identity Involved in a
Criminal Caso Bofore Jiutee Cox.

r Prosecution ClainiK Ho lVns Previous
ly Cum icted mid Sentenced U ndcr

tilt. Xamo of lloort.

Charles Miller, colored, was convicted
ot housebreaking before Judge Cox, In
criminal court No. 1, yesterday. The court
ordered thedefecdant'scounsel, Mr. Thomas
C Taylor, to investigate. cntaln charges,
however, and If tbey are found true the
verdclt will lie set aside.

Miller was accused ot break I rg into the
-- table of John W. Miller. There was noth-
ing in the stable. It was claimed, and noth-
ing was taken. Charles said hesimpjy went
thero to sleep.

"BUI you not servo a three years' sen-

tence in the !cnltentlary under tho alias
of Charles Boss, for housebreaking?" asked
Proteoutlng Attorney Jeffords.

"No, sir," replied Miller.
Officer Brenueman was called and testi-

fied that Miller had been convicted and
sent to Albany. Fountain Peyton, a col-

ored attorney, testified the same way.
Mr. Taylor then called on Attorneys

Coomes and Shlllington, who defended Boss
In his suit.

Both of the lawyers said they could not
swear that Miller had lieen boss.

James Springmau, keeper of the prison-
ers' quarters at the city balk was called,
and ho swore that Miller was not Buss.
The case went to the Jury, with the above
result.

Lawyer Taylor says he will be able to
prove that Miller Isn't Boss, and the dis-

trict attorneys say tbey can prove be is
Boss.

Robert Quiet was convicted of assault
to kill beforo the same court, and sen-
tenced to two years at Albany. William
Belt was convicted of housebreaking.

for tho same offense was given
five years at Albany.

The recognizance of William Norton In
the sum of $000 was taken for larceny.
Richard S. Cain went hisr surety. Bamuel
Douglass got off with two months in Jail
by pleading guilty to petit larceny after
being Indicted for larceny. The case of
larceny against Charles E. Engle was
nolle prosscd.

GOING HOME TO VOTE.

New York DemoerntK lu the Depart- -
nient!MfcinRThelrArmiiKcmeMs.
"Wu'llgo to Indlanaonc better," was the

key note ot the meeting held last night by
IheNcw York Democrats "of Washington,"
at the Interstate Democratic Association
headquarters No. 1328 New York avenue.
The meeting was one of the largest as-
semblages of New York Democrats ever
htld here, the eight departments aud the
Government Printing Office being largely
represented. -

The last clay for registration In New
York, outside ot the rural districts and
New York and Brooklyii. is the 19th of
tills month, and the local Democrats hail-
ing from that State are bestirring them-
selves to be there and to get there on elec-
tion day.

The purpose of the meeting was to make
arrangements for the transportation to
their homes of the voters who wish to reg-
ister and take part in ttie coming elec-
tion in New York.

To carry out this purpose nine com-
mittees were appointed to take charge
of the details, the securing of rates, and
notification of the committees in charge
at the various precincts In New York of
the coming of the reinforcements. The
chairman declined to give out the names
of the committees.

While there were no set speeches the dis-

cussion was none the less enthusiastic. The
members areconfldent of carrying Hie State
this time and all the time. One of the
officers said to The Times last night that
theactionofsomeoftheDemocraticbretlrren
in the last election could be characterized
by no other name better than "bilious," but
that the recalcitrants had all recovered from
that attack, and that they would all move
forward this time In solid phalanx.

Another said thatthcy had foil knowledge
of the importance of the coming fight and
that he would not be surprised to see as
many of the employes go home to vote as
go home in Presidential elections.

A thorough canvass of all the possible
votes is already under way and the work
Is to be prosecuted vigorously until the last
man anawerB to the roll call.

The president of the meeting wasMr.W.P.
Smith, of the Government Printing Office,
and the secretary Mr. C. S. Hawley, also of
that department. There is no doubt from
the temper of these Democrats, that it will
not be their fault if they don't get even
with the "Republicans this time In New York
and slightly more than even say about
sixty or seventy thousand majority.

Last Personally Condncted Tour to
Watklns." Glen and Nlngnra Fnllx
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

- The Pennsylvania Railroad Comvny will
operate a personally condncted iour to
watklns' Glen and Nlngnra Falls Tuesday
October 15. Rate, S10.000, Tickets good
for ten days, allowing
at Watklns. Rochester and Buffalo. In either
direction. Special train leaves Washing-
ton 8:10 a. m- -

PASSED OWrPLEffSANTLI

Election oflthfc'KnightB of the
Eagle.

It Was Expep ted,Tbat There Would
He a Lively FtjElit rer Capita

Tux Qiu'Htlon.

t i
The second 'day's session of the annual

conclave of the Knights of trie Golden
Eagle convened Jn the red parlor of the
Ebbltt House yesterday at 0 a. m.

The matter of considering
I he proposition calling for a new tcheme
of reassessment of the order was expected
to be brought up, but was postponed until
the afternoon session, when it was made
the special order.

The plan proposed, as has already been
explained In The "Times, suggests a more
uniform system of taxation, by which all
the States represented in. the order "Will

stand on an equal looting.
The original uiccndment offered by Mr.

Asbrill, of Delaware, called for a ircapita assessment of 4 cents instead of
the present plan ot taxation by Castles.

At the afternoon sessiona lively tight was
expected ami the friends of both plans
marshaled thcirfurcei-iabattlearra- When
the meeting was called, 'bowetcr. every-
body was pleasantly surprised and instead
of a fight they held a love feast.

When the matter was brought up a dele-
gate from Pennsylvania, which claims a
membership or 42,000, ofreretl an amend-
ment to the original resolution, changing the
assessment from four cents to five cents
per capltaforallStates except Pennsylvania,
Ohio and New Jersey. The amendment
was satisfactory to ail concerned and was
unanimously adopted.

The discussion of other amendments was
postponed until

The election of officers resulted as fol-

lows: A. C. Lyttle, Pennsylvania, supreme
chief; W. O. ilrown. Delaware, supreme
vice chief; A. O. McNabb, New York,
supreme sir herald; A. II. Alexander, Ohio,
supreme high priest; Timothy McCarthy,
Pennsylvania, supreme keeper of the ex-

chequer; William Culhertson, Pennsylvania,
supreme keeper ot the records; W. W.
Canada, Indiana, supreme first guardsman:
Howard Winslow, Maine, supreme secoud
guardsman; Joseph E. Whlteford, Mary-
land, supreme medical examiner.

To-da'- s session will be occupied Jn the
consideration of the revision of the death
benefit fund and In selecting the place for
the next'anmial meeting.

The choice or place will probably cans" n
great deal of discussion, annd the delegates
from the Western States claim that as
the last two meetings have been in tho
East It should go West next year.

However this may be It was stated last
night by a delegate in a position to know
that the next convention would be bvld In
Pennsylvania.

ysii is DEao

Continued Tjrom Flrt 1'iiro.

to travel at a large Increase in salary. He
accepted and inJiUf trips through thecountry
became widely, afnoainted with Christian
association wotk and methods.

He became convinced that bis field lay
in religious work, and was looking for
an opportunity, when he was offered the
place ot financial secretary here. Mr.
T. A. Harding was probably as influential
as any one in securing him.

DEVOTED TO HIS WORK.
After one year-- in that position, Mr.

Pugu. was made general secretary. From
the first he dav6led himself with great
energy to the work. He and bis wire
made their home iu the building on New
York nvcuuei whteh was recently burned.
They had no children' and their whole
lives were absorbed in developing the
work and widening the influence ot the
association. The religious feature re-

ceived their first care, and after that the
educational and athletic classes. The
latter hod especially prospered, and Wash-
ington ranked among the two or three
first in the estimation of the last national
convention at Springfield, Mass.

Mr. Pugh was enterprising, judicious,
and full ot love to young men. lie bad a
wide acquaintance wltb business men of
Washington and money was freely sub-
scribed Tor the association wort on the con-
fidence that it would bo wisely aud
economically spent .

The membfTihip of the association grew
rapidly under liU care an-- l had exceeded Uio
capacity ot the old building.

Atlheflrcllr Pugh lost all his furniture,
but he went at once to his brother-in-la-

Mr. Olmsted, and seemed not to consider
his own misfortune, so bnsy was he pushing
the plans for a new building. Even in his
Illness, whenever he was In his right mind
hewasthlnklngof his work ami considering
what should be done when be recovered.

MrPugh was generous almost to a fault
In aiding young men and a large part of
bis salary went that way. ne had pro-
vided for Ids wife, however, by a life In;
sura nee poMcy.

The active will lie named to-

day. They will be young men from the as-
sociation membership.

DELEGATES APFOHTIONED.

Action of the Alexandria City nnd
County Democratic Committee.

The Democratic committee of the city
and county of Alexandria bad a meeting
last niicht in the office ot the Alexandria
city gas works in the Market building,
and after a wrangle of au hour and a half
decided to apportion the voles in the con-
vention on the basis agreed upon at a meet-
ing held some weeks ago. Mr. Uariey
gets ten delegates, who cast 902 votes for
him, Mr. Bendhelra six delegates, who cast
C30 votes, Mr. May five delegates, with
4S1 votes. and Mr. Lipscomb twodelegates,
with 21ft votes.

Saturday, October 12, at 12:30 o'clock,
was fixed as the time for holding the con-
vention und the opera house as the place.
Each candidate appoints his own dele-
gates to the convention, and as 11C0 votes
will be necessary to a choice, none of the
candidates has Jt. While there may bo
some combination among the candidates
to nominate one.or the other, it Is not at
all Impossible that artcr a fight of two
or three days, some dark horse may step
In and carry ofLjbe-prlz-

The board of police commissioners of
Alexandria held a meeting last night, and
alter a session of about an hour and a half
adopted a new-se- t of regulations for the
government of the.ppllce force ot the city.
Mr. Samncl TjcerTra3 elected a member
or the force to' fllfc the vacancy caused by
the resignation oT Ofriccr James Griffin,
which takes effect OetdberJ.5.

TYPHOID IN WEST VIRGINIA,

Its Origin Dntto tho Low Water
Supply.

Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 9. Typhoid
rever has sproad.at an alarming extent in
the vicinity of, the heads of the Guyandotte
and Big Sandy rlV.(rs in the past few days,
and the disease las carried orf a large
number ot persons.

Its origin is flue to the low water supply
and its being .chirged heavily with mi-
crobes.

At Wayne Court noose, where half of
the population Is afflicted, the dteae
is reported to be resuming a milder form,
but deaths are frtiuent.

He I Perxpnn "Son Grata.
New- - York, Oct 9. A special c..l

dispatch from Pa'Jama gays: "Bogrt- - .

clamoring for the withdrawal of the E'i:
lsh minister, Jenifer. The press clearl-nflec- ts

the popula- - excitement in its ex
presslon ot the hepe that Jcnner's rela-
tions with the jallway contractors,
which were not before exposed, will per-
suade the British government that it is
an injury to Colombia to retain htm in of-

fice at Bogota.

For ilnrdeit and Orttrage.
Raleigh, N. C Octl 9. L. X. Poe has been

jrrestcd at WinstbiJ, N. C., charged with
murdering and outfaglng a nine-year--

girl, with whom hhad been tramping the
country, and whose name 1 unknown. Poe
claims she was his r.uugliter.

Half

Hat Js'
Is about equal to a
"cheap" hat takes two
to last a season.

Nothing half-wa- y

about our $2.40 Hat
The best of style the
best of quality the
best of wear.

(As much of each as
$3.00 will buy any-
where.)

HENRY FRANC & SON,

Corner 7th and D.

GPPENHEIMER'S,
514 Ninth St. N. W.

Great Money Saving.

tBik

Very elegant black-figure- d

Iirilliantine
Skirts, lined all
through; usually sold
at S3 only SI. 69.

Tan-color- ed Children's
So Reefers, large balloon

sleeves, very latest:
usuallv sold at SL50
only 49c

Children's Short1,49 Coats, from 6 to 12
years, in the very
latest style of cut and
material; worth S3.50
only $1.49.

Our Extra Heavy "White
28c Blankets; worth $1.75

only 9Sc
Our Extra Heavy "White

93c Marseilles Spreads;
worth $2 only 98c.

ipik

Only $2.98 our strictly tailor-mad-e

Ladies' All-wo- ol Double
Cape; worth $6 only $2. 98.

OPPENHEMR'S.
514 N'inth St N. W.

WAS CRAZY TO FREE CDBA

One Postmaster Who Mads a Gov-

ernment Appropriation.

Took Money From tho National Treas-
ury to Purchase and Equip a Ves-

sel to Assist the ltebel.

Ocafa, Fla., Oct. 9. Klrby Grincr, post-mat-

at Dunnclton, Fla., disappeared
several days ago and the postal authorities
at Washington have ordered an examina-
tion of his accounts, which are said to bo
short $1,500.

Orlner. who Is a young man, has tsken

Iutton In Cuba, and It Is said he has been
preparing for months to Join the insurgents.

One of Grincr's mast Intimate friends is
authority for the statement that the young
man has been using government funds to
equip an expedition to aid tee insurgents.
He Is said to have been buying and shipping
arms to some point ou tho east coast for
two months.

.. ... j h purcnaed a small
wblili he- ordered to cruise near the shore
where the arms were stored. When he

, his friends say. he proceeded to
the east coast. loaded the arras on the
schooner and left tor Cuba.

Four yonng men. who have been Intimate
wltb Griner, lert about, the, time ho did
and are said lo have accompanied him to
Cuba,

It Is stated that Griner took twenty men
with him lu all, and that he had, when he
left here, a captain's commission hi the
insurgent army

What Did You Say? ,
We are not the cheapes'fclothing establishment in "Washington?
Well, that proves you don't know anything about it, but won't
you feel soreVherryour friend Bill shows you one of those tea
dollar men's business suits we are selling for $7,507

WHY?
Because We Are Manufacturers,

and RETAIL our clothing at the WHOLESALE price. We
know you were sorry when you found your friend John wearing
one of our $10 suits, which cost you $13.50, but that is not OUR
fault.

Why Didn't You Ccrme To Us?
When you want to get your clothing at the LOWEST

PRICE you must come to HEADQUARTERS and leave the
middleman alone Did you see that suit your friend George
bought of us for $12.50? He said he was all over town and
they wanted $18 for the same goods.

Don't Let Him Have the Laugh On You!
So when you want your dress suit or overcoat, come in and

get one of those $15 half-satin-lin-ed suits and overcoats that
others ask S22.50 for.

Please bear in mind we handle no TRASH or SHODDY,
and every article we sell MUST give satisfaction, under OUR

GUARANTEE.
Your money back if you want It

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Clothiers,

405 Tth Street N.W.
Factory and Salesroom, 402 and 404 Penn Street,

Reading; Pa.

El

The Safest and
Best Field for

Investment.
Capital Is always gekln safe aad profltbI tnTeMment the most In rl tine

field to-J- la cott jn maauf act urUig la tbo toutb, Ihero Is probably ao weU-naa-

&xed mill In tne bocta ibat It earning

Cotton Mills in the
South earning 10
to 25 per cent.

tcau ID per cent, net profit, find moat
of tbemai doing mncn better. Very
many are earning irom'JJ to 25 per
Jntcefaceof tbe general depression ot
tbe Ii3t few years, tnla la a pbenomenal
record fur any Investment

Jit there are 83,003,000 cotton
spindles In tbe world. Soath

the raw material for orer one-ba- lf

of them, producing orer GO percent uf tbe annual irop of tbe world, while It baa
only 3,OX,nuo spindles or about 4 percent, of the total number in the world. Th
South' cotton ia now shipped from UOOj to 2.0J0 miles to mills In New England and
Great Britain. Is manufactured In mllla waem ooal costs from t30 a ton and oyer,
and where living Is expenalro. The tendency ot thU Industry Is now southward,
beeittsn uf the unequalled advantages of this section. No other Industry promises
such sure and certain returns on the Investment.

The Newport News Cotton Manufacturing Co.
Offer to investors, both to large and email (and, IndeM. particularly to small)
Investors, ao opportunity which promises the most profitable returns.

The Newport News Cotton JHanafactaxiog Company Is organized on the
plan, with au authorized capital of)0,00; par value of tbe shareaSiOa,

payablo $2 per share at the time of subscription, and 3i per share monthly- until
paid.

It has general offices at Efchniond,Va., and tbe most prominent business men of
that city are Its stockholders and oficera,
OFFICERS OF THE EWPOIfT NEW COTTOX ifAXUFACTUIUNQ COMPACT:

OFFICERS.
LEWIS IL BLA1E, President Richmond, Y.
A. a BUFORD, Vice President ... . Klchmond, Va.
S O WALLACE. Secretary and Treasurer - Richmond. Va.
GEO. A. Assistant Treasurer.... Newport News, Va.
Judgo L. L. LEWIS. Attorney...................... ......Richmond, V&.
billTU EXAM, General Agents.. ....Richmond, Va.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
LEWIS IL BLAIR (Harvey BUIr & Co , Wholesale Grocers; Stephen Putney & Ca.

Wholesale Boot and thoesj. President United Banting and Building Company,
Richmond, Va.

A. P. BDFoRD, Presdent Sletropolltan BuU-tln- and Loan Association; Director
Merchants National Bant, Richmond, Va.

CLAT 0REWRY, Wholesale Dry Goods and Notions; Director Security Bank of
Richmonl, Richmond, Va.

GEO. A SCHMELZ iSchmet Bros., Banters), Newport News, Va.
C W TANNER (C. W Tanner Ca. Varnish Manufacturers, Oil, Xa), Director

Security Bank of Richmond; President .Mutual Guarantee Building and Loan
Association, Richmond, Va.

M. B. CRO WELL, General Agent Old Dominion 3. S. Company; Director First No-
tional BuJc Newport News, Va.

a a WALLACE, Cashier Cltizenr Bank of Richmond. Richmond, Va.

Newport News as a Location.
There la probably no better location In the United States for a cotton mill than

Newport News. The population ot the town Is about 10,1.00, while at Hampton and
surrounding points there are about 10.00U more, thus furnishing an abundant sup-
ply of good operatives. Newport News coin one ot the largest ooal shipping
points in tbo United bu.tes.the bast steam coal can bo had at a minimum cost
West Virginia con be laid down at less than $i60 a ton against $3. CO a ton
which is paid by many of tbe most successful mills In North Carolina, Its location
furnishes abundant transportation facilities by which to draw cotton by water from
all outbern points, as well as for shipment of tho finished product to any part of
tho world.

An Opportunity for Small Investors.
Heretofore small Investors have not generally been able to share in the large

profits mad by cotton mills; building associations and savings banks have been

SMALL
INVESTMENTS.

onry means tor accumulating bj
system, so successfully Introduced into tho

everyone lr.y aside even Si 00 a
month become a stockholder In a cotton-mi- ll.

funds accumulate under
of monthly tbo for the
buildings and machinery without
vaitine until the are Daid

and beforo the stock la paid up the MILL bo bUCCEFCL OPERA-
TION.

Opinions of Leading Financial Men

on Cotton Milling in the South.
W. a WitUam, of Atlanta, who Is president of twelr, bants la Georgia

Alabama: "i ho average net earnings ot several cotton mills I am acquainted irilnKlllrnntoabontll'ipercent. I believe a cotton mill, with a fair woriinrcapital, well managed, will make from Sua per I know of one whlcn
earned 46 per cent net in 1891. Wo advance moner on coltcu mill stock, cotton
goods in storage, at a less than en nny other eollateraL"

A. L. James, I'r&Uent of tho Bank of Lanrlnburg, Laurinbnrg, X. C: "Thero
eight mills In county. Ths profit this year In tho cotton mills
has been and Is till Terr large; that Is, It Is 20 to S3 per cent. 1 know of

notbtn? else In cnrso-t!o- toat pars so largo a profit "
J. O. H&ei, Cashier City National l!ank, OrlCln, Ga : Grlfan Manufactur

Ing Company In 1N?7 paid a 6 per cent dividend: in 1S8J, 10 per cent: and hss
sleidlry paid 10 percent, dirideedserer since, carrlesasurplnsot oyer SO
percent added to Its capital out or its earnings. Inlb!S)tiie Klncald J1I1I was or-
ganized and put in operation. In 1SJI It paid G per cent; in 1SN, 7 per cent;
in 18. ii per cent; in 1394, 10 per cent; and in It has so far paid 10 per cent"

W C and Lanier, Bankers, West Point, Ga., who also control cotton-mll- la

with an aggregate investment of abont tl.003,000: "The capital stock
of our mills agirregatos 31,000,000. pay roIU aggregate t'O.00u. and abont
J100.U10 paid out to stockholders, a surplus for extensions."

L ClllaTne. president National Bank of Augusta. Augusta, Ga.: "Cotton man-
ufacturing 1 the onth has proven satisfactory ns a paving Industry, and
from tho establishment of tho cott n factory to tho present time the mills haro
not only proven tto wisdom ot Investors, but hav demonstrated tho Inevitable
conclu ion no character of Investment is safer, and few. If any, are more
prolltiblft"

10J.O 0 of the total stock ($500,0X1) will bo for sale In Washington,
the hooks will bo opened on

Trn, to the principal, orory opportunity will be given to tho small
Investor, and application for single shares will be encouraged.

Applications forsto-'kmns- t be made at theomro ot the Washingtin
agents of tho Newport Sews Cotton Manufacturing Company, theirdepository, CKAXE, rAKUIS Jt CO., ISHTst Washington, D. C

T. 0. Anderson 61 Co.,
Real E'stato and Business Exchange-WASHINGTO-

AGENTS,
907 G Street N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

niS DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

Veteran Jluntuciio Was Asphjrxluted
In Ills Itonrn.

John Montague, a veteran u! tbe late
war, was found dead In his bed yesterday
morning la Bcbntlder's Hotel, near the
navy yard gate. Death was Uie result
ot asphyxiation try Illuminating 3.3, &

large quantity of which had escaped dur
lug the night from a gas Jet wukli he had
iwlected to tnru completely oft,

Montague ivasabout sixty years old, and
has resided at Schneider's tevernl
years past. He iras cood-tiatnre-d and
Jovial, and lind a great many friends In
tbe neighborhood and among the marines
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at the barracks. He retired to his room
Tuesday night la good spirits and per-
fectly sober, and at 10 o'clock yesterday,
wheu the housemaid went to awaken him,
she found the room full ot gas aDd tho
old fellow dead.

Coroner Hammctl was notified and in-
vestigated the clrcnmstancca yesterday
evening. He decided that death was purely
accidental, and gave a certificate to that
effect. The remains will be interred in
Congressional Cemetery, at government
expense.

Montague served as a private in the
Fifth Cavalry throughout tbo war. and
after leaving the army entered Uie United
States Marine Corps. He bad two sons
who reside In Philadelphia.
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